
PSL Fire Safety 
Burns Kit

As a New Zealand owned and operated fire safety company 
operating since 1913 we pride ourselves in keeping the community 
of New Zealand safe.

With this in mind we are proud to be able to offer you for a 
limited time the Fire Safety Burns Kit.

The perfect home safety package to keep loved one’s safe is made 
up of some of our most popular products now available packaged 
together at a massive discount. Perfect as a gift for family and 
friends or yourself, buy now and get free shipping!!!

Sold individually these products would cost $199 but The Fire 
Safety Burns Kit is only $162 including Free Shipping anywhere in 
New Zealand!

In association with the Burns Support Group



FlameFighter ABE Dry Powder Fire Extinguishers are for 
extinguishing the following types of fires (Wood, paper & plastic, 
Flammable and combustible Liquids, and Energised Electrical 
Equipment). Ideal extinguishers for home, office and commercial 
use, available in a range of sizes and fire ratings.

All models 1kg and over comply with AS/NZS 1841:5 Standards as 
required under New Zealand legislation, and feature red powder 
coated steel cylinders, easy to use handles, brass chrome plated 
valve assemblies, stainless steel gauge and safety pin seal.

Flamefighter III 1kg ABE Dry Powder Fire Extinguisher

General purpose compact burns kit. Bright Orange tough carry 
case. Specifically stocked with the tools for treating burns and 
Includes various size burn dressings. 

Provides fast and effective treatment. Highly visible this kit 
provides treatment for burns, scalds and sunburn in the 
workplace or home. The contents of this kit have been updated 
to produce a compact, modern comprehensive burns kit. Ideal for 
small to medium factories, offices, kitchens, the home or other 
areas where burns present a regular hazard.

Red Cross Burns First Aid Kit

The Advanced electronics with a Photoelectric smoke sensing 
chamber provide early detection of fires. The Flamefighter Mini 
10YR Smoke Alarm is a photoelectric 3V Lithium cell (sealed in) 
smoke alarm with a battery life of up to 10 years. 

With the photoelectric technology this alarm is more sensitive to 
detecting slow smouldering fires which may smoulder for hours 
before bursting into flames.

Dimensions: 67mm x 33mm

Flamefighter Photoelectric 10 year Mini Smoke Alarm

Flamefighter Fire  Blankets meet AS/NZS3504 Standards. Fire 
blankets are useful for covering cooking related fires, for wrapping 
around a person to smother a clothing fire, or using as a cover to 
escape through flames.

The Flamefighter fire blankets are manufactured from woven 
glass fibre material and are packed in their own custom built 
holder for efficient handling in emergencies.

Flamefighter Fire Blankets 1m x 1m


